Background
Introduction
The enormous genus Megaselia Rondani has many difficult-to-separate species, but a few seem almost immediately identifiable, such as the common western North American species Megaselia sulphurizona Borgmeier. This species, although originally described from just eight specimens from California, Washington and Idaho, USA, is widespread within western USA and is one of the most abundant species collected in urban Los Angeles by the BioSCAN project (Brown and Hartop 2016) . The original description (Borgmeier 1966) noted that tergites 5 and 6 of the male were wholly or partly "pale yellow", a character upon which the name was based (translation of sulphurizona is loosely "yellow belt"). Borgmeier was working with air-dried specimens, in which colour can be distorted, however and we found that fresh specimens usually have a white spot. Regardless, until now, the identification of M. sulphurizona has been extremely straightforward.
Amongst the many thousands of phorid flies captured by Malaise traps in the BioSCAN project were a few specimens of "another" white-spotted species. Furthermore, we found large differences in the extent of the white colour on the dorsum of M. sulphurizona and started to explore the variation within this species. We take this opportunity to describe our first, most distinctive, new white-spotted Megaselia that, based on its divergent abdominal structure, is apparently not closely related to M. sulphurizona (whose systematics we plan to study later).
Materials and methods
The description of this species follows the reduced, table-based method we previously established (Hartop and Brown 2014 ,Hartop et al. 2015 . Specimens were collected in Townes lightweight Malaise traps (Townes 1972 ) and preserved in 95% alcohol. Some specimens were dried using HMDS (Brown 1993) and glued to insect pins; others were slide-mounted following Disney (2009) , except that the permanent mounting medium Canada Balsam was used. Most specimens are stored in the Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County (LACM), although some were placed in the collections of the California Academy of Sciences (CAS) and the California Department of Food and Agriculture (CSCA).
Taxon treatment
Megaselia simunorum Brown, Wong, and Hartop, sp. n. 
Diagnosis
This species differs from all North American Megaselia, except those similar to M. sulphurizona, by the contrasting white colour of the posterior abdominal tergites. The lighter coloured halter, stronger ventral abdominal setae (compare with M. sulphuriza, Fig. 4 ) and the reduced tergite 5 with large posterior setae further distinguish this species. Megaselia simunorum new species, male abdomen, dorsal. Megaselia simunorum new species, male, abdomen lateral. 
Distribution
Known only from California, USA (Fig. 6 ).
Ecology
The habitats at the sites where this species was collected vary from a willow spring in an interior grassland (Wind Wolves), a sycamore/oak forest near a small creek, a coastal floodplain, an old field near the coast, to an inland urban backyard. Many involve at least some exposed water, but this might be simply a reflection of where we put our Malaise traps. 
